WELSH PAEDIATRIC SOCIETY

Clinical Meeting 2018

Marriott Hotel, Swansea
Friday 22nd June 2018

Hosted by Dr Chris Bidder and Dr Carol Sullivan
Singleton Hospital, Swansea
8.00 Registration and refreshments

8.50 Welcome and introductions
Dr Chris Bidder & Dr Carol Sullivan ~ Hosts of the Welsh Paediatric Society Meeting

Dr Mair Parry ~ President of the Welsh Paediatric Society

SESSION 1~ Chairs to be confirmed

9.00 The adaptation, development and testing of a team sports model to improve briefing and debriefing in neonatal resuscitation
Jordache R1, Doherty C2, Kenny C3, Bowie P3
1Cardiff University Medical School, Cardiff, 2Neonatal Intensive Care Unit, University Hospital of Wales, Cardiff, 3Institute of Health and Wellbeing, University of Glasgow, Glasgow

9.10 Sport-related head injury in children
Smith C, Morgan J, te Water Naudé J
Noah’s Ark Children’s Hospital for Wales, Cardiff

9.20 Retinopathy of prematurity - what can we do?
Sharma A, Allman A
David Ferguson Neonatal Unit, Royal Gwent Hospital, Newport

9.30 Improving the accessibility of regional paediatric teaching in Wales using a live streaming application
Davies H1, Stuttaford L1, Jain A1, Parish A1, Bihari S1
1Noah’s Ark Children’s Hospital for Wales, Cardiff, 2Morriston Hospital, Swansea

9.40 Antibiotic use on the postnatal ward: striking the balance
Howard Z1, Greenwood A2, Course C2
1Neonatal GRID Trainee, Wales Deanery, 2Paediatric Trainee, Wales Deanery

9.50 Bruise to decision times in non-accidental injury
Nahar Q, Vallabhaneni P
Department of Paediatrics, Morriston Hospital, Swansea

9.55 Service evaluation of pCO2 levels following neonatal transfer
Paccagnella D1, Jones R1, Hayward A1,2
1Neonatal Intensive Care Unit, University Hospital of Wales, Cardiff, 2CHANTS (Cymru inter-Hospital Acute Neonatal Transfer Service)

10.00 Dr Internet will see you now!
Hambly A1, Awong Eya’a V1, Vallabhaneni P2
1Swansea University, Swansea, 2Department of Paediatrics, Morriston Hospital, Swansea

10.05 Publishing a student textbook – a marathon not a sprint
Foulkes SL1, Trays G2, Sullivan CL2
1Morriston Hospital, Swansea, 2Singleton Hospital, Swansea

10.10 RCPCH Progress Curriculum
Jenni Thompson, Royal College of Paediatrics & Child Health

10.25 MORNING BREAK

SESSION 2~ Chairs to be confirmed

10.55 Selective fluconazole prophylaxis in a low-incidence neonatal unit: a retrospective review of our experience
Pickup M, Banerjee S
Department of Neonatal Medicine, Singleton Hospital, Swansea

11.05 Reducing the length of CAMHS admissions
Wright, J
Glan Clwyd Hospital, Rhyl
11.15 **SEREN** - a structured education programme for children and young people (CYP) with insulin dependent diabetes, and their families  
Pryce R¹, D’Souza NA², Baker C¹, Davies Y¹, Thomas K³, Reed-Screen J⁴, et al  
¹Aneurin Bevan University Health Board, ²Abertawe Bro Morgannwg University, Health Board, ³Hywel Dda University Health Board, ⁴Betsi Cadwaladr University Health Board

11.25 **The obesogenic effect of antipsychotics prescribed to children with learning disabilities**  
Webster S¹, Collins A², Hassan A²  
¹Children’s Centre, Llandough Hospital, Cardiff and Vale Health Board, ²Child and Adolescent Mental Health Service, Tonteg Hospital, Cwm Taf Health Board

11.30 **Can early neurological morbidity predict adverse developmental outcome in infants born <32 weeks gestation?**  
Sikka G, Allman A  
David Ferguson Neonatal Unit, Royal Gwent Hospital, Newport

11.35 **Neonatal and paediatric organ donation – a trainee-led initiative to raise awareness and educate paediatric trainees in Wales**  
Greenwood A, Van der Voort J  
University Hospital of Wales, Cardiff

11.40 **Neonatal echocardiography by neonatologists: re-evaluating our performance in Royal Gwent Hospital**  
Navamani K¹, Reddy S¹, Sen S¹, Wilson D²  
¹Royal Gwent Hospital, Newport, ²University Hospital of Wales, Cardiff

11.45 **WELSH PAEDIATRIC SOCIETY POP WATKINS GUEST LECTURE**  
**Born just a few weeks early: does it matter?**  
Dr Elaine Boyle, Associate Professor in Neonatal Medicine, University Hospital of Leicester (UHL) NHS Trust

12.30 **LUNCH:** followed by tea and coffee at 13.30 where delegates will have the opportunity to visit our exhibitors

**SESSION 3 ~ Chairs to be confirmed**

13.45 **Paediatric pain practices in emergency departments in the UK & Ireland: a PERUKI study**  
Durnin S¹, Barrett MJ²,₃, Lyttle MD⁴,₅, Hartshorn S¹  
¹Department of Emergency Medicine, Birmingham Children’s Hospital, West Midlands, ²Department of Emergency Medicine, Our Lady's Children's Hospital, Crumlin, Dublin, ³National Children’s Research Centre, Crumlin, Dublin, ⁴Department of Emergency Medicine, Bristol Royal Hospital for Children, Bristol, ⁵Faculty of Health and Applied Sciences, University of the West of England, Bristol

13.55 **Family Integrated Care – implementation in a tertiary neonatal intensive care unit**  
Mansour M¹, Morris R¹, Davies S¹, Jones G¹, Lawes A¹, Edwards S¹, Wyn C¹, Evans R¹, Perkin J²  
¹Neonatal Intensive Care Unit, Singleton Hospital, ABM University Health Board, Swansea, ²Volunteer Parent Group of the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit, Singleton Hospital, Swansea

14.05 **Learning from cases of pneumothorax on a neonatal unit**  
Stewart CL, Abelian A  
Special Care Baby Unit, Wrexham Maelor Hospital, Wrexham

14.15 **Evaluation of the use of high flow nasal cannulae in bronchiolitis**  
Powell E, Lloyd S, Thomas R, Edwards M  
Noah’s Ark Children’s Hospital for Wales, Cardiff

14.25 **Awareness of major incident plan in a paediatric department in a district general hospital**  
Bunce C, Edwards D  
Morriston Hospital, Swansea

14.30 **Women into leadership - a careers event for leadership development**  
Osborne C¹, Plummer E²  
¹General Practice, Swansea, ²Department of Paediatrics, Morriston Hospital, Swansea

14.35 **HPV vaccination of ‘looked after’ young women in Wales – are we up to scratch?**  
Glenn K¹, Sampeys C², Cottrell S¹, Barnes P³  
¹Department of Paediatrics, Royal Gwent Hospital, Newport, ²Public Health Wales, ³Department of Community Child Health, Singleton Hospital, Swansea
Many thanks for supporting the Welsh Paediatric Society Clinical Meeting 2018
We hope you can support the next Welsh Paediatric Society event

Joint Irish Paediatric Association & Welsh Paediatric Society Clinical Meeting 2018
Galway, Ireland
Friday 7th December – Saturday 8th December